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OREGON WEATHER

f Fair, except probable rain In

f In northwest portion. Moderate
4 westerly winds.

MARY, DOVG AND McADOO

The publicity campaign to float

the next Liberty, or Victory loan

will offer opportunities for political

propaganda seldom approached in

the past The mind3 of the people

will then be 'thoroughly saturated

with t,he idea of a league of nations;

the president will have returned to

Paris and will be hard at work try

ing to get his colleagues on the peace

conference into line behind his un

constitutional and highly impractical

dream of universal peace; senators.
perhaps even then In extra session,

will be giving their closest attention
to each new development In the in-

ternational conspiracy to take away

the Independence of America; and

the necessity for the democratic

party to mold the public mind so

that it will absorb without recitation
the new and revolutionary theory of

government will be imperative.

That the democrats are alive to

the situation is plainly indicated.

Next to the press the most potent

agency for reaching the public is the

moving picture theater. We have

recently seen formed an all-st- ar com-

bination of movie actors, including

In Its organization Mary Pickford,

Douglas Fairbanks and Charlie

Chaplin. We now see Mr. McAdoo

engaged as counsel for the concern

at a salary of $200,000.' Gone to

southern California, ostensibly for a
much-neede- d rest, the
combines business with pleasure

with a vengence and annexes himself
to a salary more than eight times

what he received from the govern-

ment. But it Is evident that al
though Mr. McAdoo Is no longer on

the federal payroll he. has by no

means lost interest In national pol-

itics.

We gather from the newspapers

of the West that Secretary Tumulty

and Frank R. Wilson, pictorial d-

irector of Liberty loan publicity, will

assume charge of the political de-

partment of this new movie associa-

tion. ' They are to get In some of

their best work through Mr. Fair-

banks, who already Is contemplating

a scenario representing himself as

the "official fool killer." A Los An-

geles paper quotes Mr. Wilson in a

.telegram to Fairbanks as follows:
"There are possibilities of a short

picture In which you would start out
some morning as the official fool

killer, and a3 you hear complaints

tittered by various individuals, you

turn upon them, giving them a lec-

ture on real Americanism and then
wallop them as you did the kaiser."

The same paper tells us that this
film will be used "to stem the tide
of popular criticism which Tumulty

and Wilson admit amounts to a
storm 'of attack against the national
administration." With that expla-

nation we see that "real American-

ism" consists In lauding the admin-

istration, and one who hesitates to
prostrate himself at the mention of

the democratic regime will be sound- -

ly "walloped" on the screen by the
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strenuous Fairbanks, precisely as he
served the kaiser.

Mr. McAdoo 's part in all this Is

not hard to Imagine. As the confi-

dant of the president he will be able
to render many an intimate touch to
the pictures that will subtley con-

vey to the movie audience just the
Impression desired. While his ad
vertleed role Is that of "counsel" we
suspect, that his chief activity will
be that of political censor of films,
and from his master guidance the
country may expect to see in the
early spring some of the most sinis-

ter political propaganda of the pres
ent administration disseminated. In-

nocently enough, through the thou
sands of moving picture theaters of
the country.

PEOPLE TO VOTE ON
LIEVT. GOVERNOR OFFICE

Salem, Ore., Feb. 27. The senate,
by a vote of IS to 11, adopted the
house resolution providing that the
people at the special election on June
3 shall vote on the question of cre
ating the office of lieutenant gov
ernor.

All kinds of Commercial Prlntlni
at the Courier Office.

Envelopes at the Co .rier Office

Capes and cupellke wraps for spring
have Invaded the realm of fashion In
great force. This bespeaks much prepu-i-utlo- n

on the purt of designers, since
the variety of these garments is won-
derful, and leads us to believe that a
vogue for capes is so well started that
Its growth is sure. It really began
with the magnificent fur mantles and
capes and big enveloping wrups with
which women consoled themselves
when quiet dressing for patriotic rea-K.o-

was the vogue. Furs are not
considered an extravagance ; they out-lu-

seasons and wars, and they were
never more sumptuous or magnificent
Man they were this fall Just before

:he signing of the armistice. Their
position was further strengthened by
the seal of approval which Purls has
net on hundsonie wrups of bluck satin,

nnd on others that ure
combinations of fur and silk.

All through the fashions of the pass-
ing season there has' run the" Idea of
combination garments. The coat-dres- s

is an example. In furs this Idea was
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American Opportunity.
Although the populated area of Si-

beria la only, a belt along the Trans-Siberia- n

railway, that belt la 6,000
miles long and contains nearly 20,000,- -
000 DCODle. Bvfora tha
foreign trade was largely tn the hands
of German houses, which undoubtedly
will make desperate efforts to regain
It when the return of normal condi-
tions has brought back the demand for
general tuerchanrfliw mill n t sttt- -- - oivvsj IIUU
agricultural machinery. But In spite
of the geographical proximity of Ger-
many eastern Siberia, when Its rail-
way service has been reorganised, will
be most easily reached by way of
Vladivostok. The commercial oppor-
tunity Is one that America cannot af-
ford to neglect Youth's Companion.

The Confused Hun.
Dr. Thomas C. Ely of Philadelphia

tells a story of his son. Lieut William
C Ely, heard at Fort McPhersou. tu

which Illustrates the heroism of
the negro troops.

A German officer, taken captive
complained that nothing could stop the
Americans. They wete not afraid of
the shells, they defleo the dame pro-
jectors, they advanced through fusil-
lades of the machine runs nf 9.nn A
800 bullets a minute.

"How about the rsT" som nna
to the German.

"Oaer replied the captive Hun. "It
was no use to turn on the ira i
merely blackened their faces and fria--
xiea weir nair, and they came on Just
the same !"

Oar claBsin.d rds bring results.

Those Smart New Cape Coats

I'M ' ley-- il Hv, ,

W Inf M;

!

featured In wraps that were part
scarf and part cape or something of
both scarf and coat. It hus persisted
and appears now in wraps and In
dresses. In the smart wrap pictured,
and In many others, we have a garment
part cape and purt coat. The cape
portion fulls over the shoulders and
back and Is long. If It Is removable
It may be recommended for the tourist
who slips into the warm but sometimes
erratic cllrnute of Florida or of Cali-
fornia.

It is their capetlke lines that make
the new wraps unusually graceful ; an
effect that Is strengthened In the gur-me- nt

pictured by Its curve downward
toward the back. Wide silk braid ap-
plied In bands appeurs In three' rows
on the collar and girdle ends and four
ou the coat. Smart and unusual, these
wrapn give distinction to spring styles
und the example pictured Is only one
or a glorious company

SALONIKI IMPORTANT

Salonlkl. Feb. 27. Macedonia at
present striken ono as a peaceful and
well orHnnlr.oil country with little or
no population. Many of the villages
and towns which furnished the bat-

tle grounds or the allied armies and
those of the central powers have
been destroyed and the population
scattered, mostly by the Bulgarians
but partly by the necessities of the
allies.

The allied army of Macedonia too,
Is dwindling and It gives one a feel-
ing of strangeness to travel up and
down Macedonia and son fnmllltir
places which onco were populous
with allied troops, now deserted.
Camps occupied, for two years by the
allied forces and which one had come
to regard as permanent Institutions
now are feeding Rrounds only of
flocks of crows picking among the
refuse. All the troops have by no
means loft this part of the world and
Salonlkl still remains the most Im-

portant military bnse in Eastern Eu-
rope; but a great change has come
over things and one now sees the
sturdy native on his diminutive don-
key riding in places which for three
years was barred to everybody not
In khaki.

The Stream of Prisoners.
Iloherl W. Chambers wits rcadtifc

at the Century cluli nliuiil the capture
of IJIle when n pacifist lntorrup'cl
him.

"We don't mint m destroy !ei ninny
titlerlv. vim know" the mnliUi ul,l
"We'll have pence noim niul tli'ii nil
this bitterness will he forgotten. I've
Just born rending an Interview ul'h
the German crown prince. He
a plensant-spoke- chap. K peels to
come over here to nIiooI crlz-.ile- s rf
ler It's all over. Says he's got a t..i
of frlemls In llu- - countries ot tlic 11I

lies."
"He has, ton." said Mr riminlicr-- .

with a grim smile. "Why. hu frluds
are pouring In on us now at the r:tte
of nhnut 40,1100 u week."

AMERICANS SINti NEW KOMi

The Hoys of the army of
are sIltKljig this Hong quite

according to Julius lllddlo. who
sends the words to his father. Jus
tire of the Peace I. ft. Riddle, says
tne Roseburg News:

Darling I am coming hurt
Silver threads among the black;
row mat peace In Europe nears,
I'll be home in seven years.

I'll drop In on you some night,
With my whiskers long and white;
Yes, the war Is over, dear.
And we're going home, I hear.
Home again with you once more,
Say by nineteen twenty four;
Once I thought hv nn im h.
Sailing back across the sea.

Back to where vou alt Ami ntn
But I'm stuck here on the Rhine;
You can hear the gang all curse,
War Is hell but peace is worse.

When the next War pnmpi Armin1
In the front lines I'll be found;
1 11 rusn in again, pell-me- ll,

Yes, I will like hell, like hell.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

Where Moat Sicknesa Begins
and End

BY FRANKLIN DUANE, M. D.

It can be said broadly that most human
QIs begin in the stomach a.id end in the
stomach. Good digestion means good
health, and poor digestion means bad
health. The minute your stomach fails to
properly dispose of the food you cat,
troubles begin to crop out in various forms.
Indigestion and dyspepsia are tho com-
monest forms, but thin, impure, blood,
heat. aches, backaches, pimples, blotches,
dizziness, belching, coated tongue, weak-
ness, poor appetite, sleeplessness, coughs,
eclds and bronchitis are almost as common.
Tien iu but one way to have good health,
and that is to put and keep your stomach
in good order. This is easy to do if you
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It is a wonderful tonic and blood
purifier, and is so safe to take, for it is
made of roots and herbs. Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., stands behind this standard
medicine, and it is good to know that so
distinguished a physician is proud to have
his name identified with it. When you
take Golden Medical Discovery, you are

the benefit of the experience of aSetting
whose reputation goes all around

the earth. Still more, you get a temper-
ance medicine that contains not a drop of
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long ago
Dr. Pierce combined certain valuable
vegetable ingredients without the use of
alcohol to that these remedies always
have been strictly temperance medicines.

If piles are torturing you, get and use
Pierce's Anodyne Pile Ointment. The
quick relief it gives is hard to believe until
you try it. If constipated, Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be taken while
using Anodyne Pile Ointment. Few in-

deed are the cases which these splendid
remedies will not relieve and usually over-
come. They are so good that nearly
eVcry drug store has them (or sale.

If yni have anything to sell IT)

S classified ad.

OLD AGE STARTS
'WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

Science sure that old r begin with
wtaktued khluej and digestive ergmia.

This being true. It Is easy to bellove
that by keeping the klilneya and illgoa- -
tie oriatis cleansed slid In proper work.
lug enter oM age csii lit u
Ilia prolonged far twyoud tl
by tli average jairwrn,

For over 200 years OOI.T MEDAL
tlarlim OU has ben relieving tu
weaknesses snd disability ilu to advanc-
ing year. Jt Is a tandrd e

home remedy ami need no Introduction.
(iOU) MEDAL llsurlrui Oil i lurloaed
In otlorle, lutolrs capsule contain-
ing about r drop each. Tak tharo a
you would a plU. with a swallow of
water. TL oil stimulates tfa klduty

5I3

action and enables th organs to throw
off th poison which cause premature
old age. New llf and strsnf Ih lucre
a you eouliuu tli VbnmmpleUly restored continue taking arapaule or two each day. UOLU MCl-A- ii

llnsrlrut Oil Ca.iilc will keep you
in health ami vigor and prtvout a return)
of the disease.

Do not wait until old ( or dlaaaaa
have MlUed down for good. At th Hrst
alftl that your kidney ar not working
properly, so to your druulat and aboa of (iOU) MKHAL Uaarl.uT Oil( apsulra. Monrv refunded If the do
not help you. litre ala. Hut

to for th
U M l) brand, liaga.

4: Mil

Our Vulcanizing Plant
Is the mokt complelu plant It does the Im-- work.

This U uliitt It liHiks like

Let us do soino of ymir tire repairing All ui,r!i enr-rle- a

1111 unlimited Kimr;tntrc.

Auto Service Co.
Hume :fj..l

OpHlt Oxford Hotel BO.1 South KiMli Hi reel

Car New Fords
just arrived

C. L. HOBART CO.

Lathe Work
OXVO Af'KTELKNE VKUI.(;

latteries recharged, repaired, bought anil sold.
All Kinds of Work

Carl Gentner
Phone 10

Five Year Farm Loan
at Interest

trrsttunnt.

MEDAL .,Ulck.

of

Machine

After five years you can puy aay part of your loanand It can run 34 years before all is paid oft if you wishYou can pay off the loaa by paying 165,00 neryear on each $1,000.00 borrowed and It ii all paid oIMn
0 4 'Si yoaiK.

Hem H. Baker, Swretarr-Tres.are- r of Josephine County
' ... Farm Loaa Association . .

Josephine County Bank
O HA NTS PASS, ORB. ' '


